
MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

The grain markeu are taken from the Cham-peranu-

dully newHpupvii. The provision
D'loei are tuoae that obtain In MoUouDelie
gurg.

GRAIN
Wheat 3

New wheat
!ran 1.40

'Jorn 7

Oat,. .r.O

itve 80

PROVISIONS
Hum per tb 15

Shoulder 14

tiuccn, Sides per lb 12

Potatoes, rer bushel 1.00

Butter. Creamer? 31

Butter, Country
Eggs, it dozen I
Lard. :er tb 10

Live Calves, per lb 9

Chickens, per tb 15

Dr. Steven's Date.

I will be atNeedmore, June2G;
Burnt Cabins, June 27; Huston-tow- n,

July 3, 4, and 5th. Home
office will not be closed except
June 2G. F. Stevens.

June 17, 1S16, three inches of
snow fell in portions of Pennsyl
vania.

In four weeks, L. H. Eberly,
of Waynesboro, trapped 415 En
glish sparrows.

Fresh cows and springers sold

from $50 to $113,50 each at a
sale in Chambersburg last Satur
day.

While workmen were repairing
some old buildings in Chambers
burg last week they killed 116

rats.
Attention is called to changes

on the timetable of the Western
Maryland Railroad, published in

this paper.

William Alexander, of Cham-bersbur- g,

was relieved of $115
by sneek thieves while he was in
St. Louis last week.

George A. Auxt, of Chambers
burg, had one of his arms broken
last week when his Ford back
fired while he wa3 cranking it.

A post card from Niagara Fall
from Mr. and Mrs. Emory Booth,
indicates that they are having a
pleasant time on their wedding
trip.

Frank Bailey, a well known
farmer near Mann's Choice, Bed
ford county, while in apparent
good health, dropped dead Fri
day of last week.

While Urner Truax does not
object to a swim at proper times,
he objected last Saturday and
came to McConnellsburg by way
of Green Hill on account of high
waters.

The mail did not get through
from Sipes Mill to Harrisonville
list Friday on account of high
water. Licking Creek overflow
ed its banks into hay meadows
in many places.

Blair McEIdowney and his sis
ter Mis Ethel, near Needmore,
were shopping in town last Sat-

urday. In return for their call
at this office we will now put 17

on their subscription tab.
Weather prophets predict that

this will be a cold summer. They
warn farmers to make use of
every hour of sunshine to make
hay, and at the same time keep
their overcoats ready for use.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at teir butcher
hop m McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calf skins
aheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

With the introduction of wire
hens' nests, the
hanging basket has been revived.
The wire nests are lined vith
moss, filled with earth and vines,
and flowers planted in them and
the hen is left to sing her own
"lay."

Mr. and Mrs. A S. Barber,
and their sons George and Fran-
cis, and Miss Rentha Truax all
near Needmore tried out Mr.
Barber's new Overland car on a
trip to McConnellsburg last Mon- -

flay while it wa3 raining very
hard. The machine took the
muddy hills nicely, without the
chains.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.

To restore that tren gth and statni na that
It so essential, nothing has ever equaled
or compared with Scott's Emulsion, be-

cause its strength -- sustaining nourish-
ment invigorates the blood to distribute
energy throughout the body while its tonic
value sharpens the appetite and restores
health in a natural, permanent way.

If you are run down, tired,
overworked or lack strength, get Scott's
Emulsion It is free from alcohol.

Bcott tk Bownt, Bloom&tld. N. I.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One onnt per word for each
lDsemon. ino auvenisemnni accopteu
tor leas than 15 cents. Cash must ac
company order.

Foil Pale: 100 barrels of corn
Mrs. David Hill, Sharpe, Pa.

Foil Salk ity-t- ou Brown Wag
on, 3 inch tread Good as new
John Lake, McConnellsburg,
L'a. 615 24.

Baker & Bros., Real Estate
Insurance. Automobiles, Live,
Stock &c. Write us your desires
First National Bank Building,
Everett, Pa. Loans arranged
for.

Foil Sale. 11-ro- frame
bouse, stable and all necessary
outbuildings, work shop, black
smith shop, lot o." ground and
meadow adjicent. Price right,
For further particulars call on or
address. Mrs Elizahktii Bru
hakfk. Knobsville, Pa. 5 lOt

Read Come
Mortie K. Sliim?r has new goof's In

and invites you to come and sethem.
More value for your money than else
where in ladies and children s under
wear, hosiery, eingham, percale and
white aprons etc.

Such Nice Handkerchief
for 5 and 10 cents.

Ladies' embroidery trimmed drawers
2ic; Deep lace and embroidery yoke
corset covers -- oc : r ine gauze vesis
In nnil 11. Iflno Anil pmlirntilprw
trim white tea aprons 12c : Ladies'
blue and white stockings i"c.; Ladies'
black stockiDgs iu ana ic.

Crinkled Crepe Nightgowns $1

Children's underbodies 2 for -- rc.
Misses' and children drawers 13 to -- "x:

Boudoir caps, pink blue lavender 10c;
Perfumes, sachet powder, fancy pins,
bar pins, toys novelties Uc; Talcum
powder 10 and 25c.; Long cushion
cords, assorted colors 15c.

Innumerable other articles that can
not be mentioned here. Mail orders
tilled promptly. Give ms a call.

Mertie E. Shimer.
East Lincoln Way.

A Raioy Day Thought.

It rains on the just and on the
unjust. The showers that make
the desired crops grow, also
make the weeds grow. There is
a suggestion in this as to what
constitutes right and wrong. The
stronger plants outgrow the
weaker, and if our farms are
filled with rank week seed, it is
but natural that the better we
make conditions for growing of
crops, the better will the weeds
grow.

Looking into the lives of men,
we see a striking analogy to farm
crops, the results in both instan-
ces depending on the seed. If
in our lives the weed seed3 are
the stronger, the very civiliza
tion that favors the growth of
the gocd will only hasten the
bad. because the greater a bad
man s mteligence, the greater
his power for evil.

Tbe Philadelphia Record.

Good fiction appeals to the
whole family and there are
scores of other features in "The
Sunday Record" that help to ac
count for its eager reception in
cultivated homes. Its depart
ments devoted to sport3, fashions,
domestic science, society, music
and the drama, invention, art,
the school and the nursery, set
the standard in their respective
fields. Its varied appeals to the
serious and the humorous side of
life interest young and old of
both sexes. The addition of its
new story section makes "The
Philadelphia Record" a complete
Sunday newspaper.

A Modern Version.

A Long Island teacher was re
counting the story of Red Riding
Hood. After describing all the
woods and wild animals that
flourished therein, she added:

"Suddenly Red Riding Hood
heard a great noise. She turned
about, and what do you suppose
she saw standing there, gazing at
her and showing all its sharp,
white teeth?"

"Teddy Roosevelt!" volunteer
ed one of the bops. New York
Times.

Equality Wins Presbyterians.

Commissioners to the fiftieth
General Assembly of the United

resbyterian Church of North
America, at their recent session
in Cleveland, went on record in
favor of Woman's Suffrage. This
is said to be the first time in the
history of the Church that such
action was taken by the

TEE FXTLTOIT COUNTY HTW8, McCOXJflXLSBITSG, TML.

tei 8 iff u. ,f-- ?.

have just received from 50 rolls of Oil
Cloth that can at we have been selling 15 also,
barrel of Harvester Oil that is just good get
for 45 cents gallon, our only 25 cents a gallon.

Say ! you want a

good Lawn Mower that has

Boxing and Case

Hardened Steel Knives and

a self sharpener? 12-in-

2 50; h, 2 Go;

Garden Uoes 20 cents

Broad 20 cents; Steel

Garden Rakes, 25 cents; Manure Forks,

5o cents; Pitch Forks, 55 cents; Shovels, 48 and 55 cents;

Garden PIowf, 1.98 and a good mowing machine oiler

10, 15 and 20

&

ilOVER
t) :f 1,25;

have a nice line
See our $10.00 Suits, for
values.

We want to

HULL
'

Out West.

Here are some clippings from
the Oklahoma Farmer John
Fields, editor. Contrast them
with eastern notions of

"Buy a cow, a sow, a dozen
hens and a rooster."

The Oklahoma legislature is
struggling with the of
usury. Mr. Fields says "If not
a single farmer in Oklahoma dur-

ing the next thirty daya would
agree to pay more than 10 per
cent annual interest, there
be no usury question."

"George Wood and Son grew
bushels of peanuts in 1915

on S3 acres, at a total cost of 13

cents a bushel."
"Early sown oats make the

best of early hog pasture."
"A new way of killing gophers

and prarie dogs is to run the ex-

haust of your automobile in the
runways for about two minutes
then plug the hole."

"One hundred and fifty styles
of saddles in stock" is part of a
Texas dealer's advertisement in

that big paper.
"Plant a patch of peanuts.

They are a sure feed crop of
great value where there is no al-

falfa."

Eddie Did What He was Told.

"Eddie," said a mother, "I
wish you would run over and see
how old Mrs. Smith is. She has
been quite ill."

In a few minuter came
running back and reported; "She
said it was none of your
ness."

'Why, Eddie !" said the as

tonished mother. "What did
you ask her?"

'Just what you told me to,"
replied the little innocent. "I
told her you wanted to know how
old she was." ,

SAFETY FIRST.
It is not wise to keep money about the house or on your person for a

single night and thus be in constant danger of losing it. Do not wait until
you have accumulated a large sum of money, but come to the FULTON
COUNTY BANK and open an account with the amount you now have on

You can get it at any time need it, if left six months will
pay you 3 per cent.

FULTON COUNTY BANK.

VERY LATEST ANNOUNCEMENT

We the Manufacturer Table
we sell the price at cts; a

Machine as as any you can
a and price is

Lawn Mowers.
Don't J2TfcD

Brass

hoes,

Batcheller

cents.

We

thank

farming.

question

would

1,800

Eddie

busi

hand, you and

Shoes! Shoes!
Don't fail to see this line of goods. We are in a position to save you

some money. As yet, we have not advanced the price on many of our
shoes, nor will not as long as our present stock lasts;" but when we buy
(aud we will have to before lonfr) we will be compelled to advaace. Child's
shoes 23c. to If 1.25; Misses lSc. to if 1.95; boys' If 1.00 to :f2.50; Men's $1.60

Laches', il. 25 to $3.50.

Summer Clothing.
of Clothing for Children, Boys, and Young Men.
Men, in Blue Gray and

you for the nicest spring

BENDER,
McConnallsburg, Pa.

From Our Fxchanccs. I

Last Thursday, Wm. Greist, of
New York, lost his wallet while
riding his motorcycle between
St. Thomas and Chambersburg.
It contained about $100 composed
of cash and checks. It was found
a few days later by the hotel
keeper at St. Thomas.

Ernest Myers, aged 21 years, a
resident of Waynesboro, was
struck by a Western Maryland
freight train and his left leg wa3
cut off below the knee, one hip
wa3 injured, and the toes of the
right foot cutoff. Later Myers
died of his injuries.

While Miss Grace Henneberg-er- ,
of Greencastle, was cranking

her auto one day last week, it r
"back-fired- " and broke one of
her armis.

James O'Harra, a member of
the Cumberland police force took
tbe city bloodhounds to Saxtbn
'ast Tuesday morning and in less
than an hour had under arrest
Doyle Jones, a white man, charg-
ed with stealing $150 from the
home of Mrs. E. E. Putt, Saxton,
while she was attending a funer-
al Monday morning. The trail
led to Jones and the stolen money
was found hidden in a cow bell
hanging to a rafter in the barn
near the Putt home.

Postmaster Dies.

Charles A. Suesserott, post-

master at Chambersburg, died
Monday morning after a long
illness from a complication of
diseases. He was G2 years of
age and ppent his life in Cham-

bersburg. He was appointed
postmaster by President Taft in
1908, and was in
11)12. He is survived by his wife :

and three sons.

1.0 " fi'tiSm"

Brown. They are good

trade we have ever had.

Notice to Contractors.

The School Board of Taylor town-
ship will receive sialed bids for the
erection of a. school building to be
built atllustontown.

Plans and specifications can be
seen at C. J. Barton's store.

All olds must be in the hands of the
secretary by 4 o'clock p. m July 8,
1918. G. J. COOK,

Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice To Stockholders of the Camber

land Valley State Normal School.

By direction of the Board of Trus
t?es a meeting of the Stockholders of
the Cumberland Valley State Normal
School will be held Wednesday. July
Jt, at 2 p. m.. at the Normal School,
Shippensburg. Pa.

The purpose of this meeting Is to
authorize ths Boarp of Trustees to
enter into negotiations with the State
Board of Education of Pennsylvania
for the transfer of all the property of
the Cumberland Valley State. Normal
School to the Commonwealth of Penn-sylvoni- a.

aud to authorltixe the Board
of Trustees to sell and convey to the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania all
the property, rr al and, personal of the
Cumberland Valley State Normal
School, and to transact such other
biisinss us may properly come be
fore such meeting.

GEO. S. McLF.AN,
Secret arv.

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect Juno 18, 1910.

Trlni leave Hanoook followt. : '

No. 7 1.40 k. m. (dully) forCumherlknd, Wit
niirk'H ana west, also Weal Virginia
points.

No.B J Wa m. (dally) for Hagemtowii, QV
tytmrf HanoTer, York (uxoepi sunuuy),
and Ualtlinore.

Na, -R :t0 a. m. (dally inept Hunday) for
Cumberland aod iBtenuediate points.

No. 4 07 a. m. (dally eionpt Hunday) for
Hinfemtown, l)altlmorand Intermxillaie
poltus, Washington, HiUllroore and New
York

No, St.1 p. m. (dally) Weatern Kipreaa for
Cumwrland W Vlrlnl nolnti, and
HUiOurtih, ChlOHKO and tne Weal.

No. ?.M p. m. (dally) Express for H a i; n,

Wamesbore, Chambembuig, (iet,
tynhurc J(lt'mor', Wai Inirton l'hlla.
diloWa and New York, for Vork dully
except Suuday.

C. F. STF.VVRT1
8. KNNES. Gil 'I Agt

GeneralManager,

FORMERLY THE WOLF STORE

Men's and Boys' Hats and Furnishings .

Telephone orders given prompt attention. No extra
charges on Parcel Post packages

Memorial Square,

NOMINATED
Everybody now

save money at
Screen door springs 3c.
20c Talcum powder 10c.

Bie claw hammer 12c.

Men's heavy belts 23c.
I'arowax ito. cake.
Window blinds 10 and 23c.

Nice granite ware from "c up.
Oil stove teakettles 10c.

Nice bl? barrens 6c. each.
J. and P. Coats crochet cotton 12c.

Nice mohquito netting all colors 8c yd
Wi dow screens flc. each.
Y.gg stocking darners 2c. each.
Pins lc big pack.
Needles 2c paj er.
Good collar buttons 3c. doz,
Tatting shuttles 5 and 9c.
5o. lead pencils 4c.
All kinds of laco 5c. jd.
Ladies fine handkerchief 5c.
Men's fine handkerchief 5c.

Silk hose 25 and 3Pc. pair.
Fine black hose for men and women 10c
Childrens roll top stockings Dc.

Simplex egg beater lOo.
Good big meat saw 23c.
Pie plates from 2c up.
China cups and saucers 10c.

ir

one

Y

bal
L or call on,

iv).

We the
stock of
and id

from $10 to

for $20 and

60, 1 75, 00,

l.2."5. 1 to

Oil cents a

at

Chambersburg, Pa.

tiOLDSMITHS'
THE HILL STORE,

Opposite Public School Building.

New Real Estate Agency,

a

has a chance to
The Hill

Rest Japan pearl buttons 5c doz.
all prices.

20c. box paper our price 10c.

Good silk thread 4o. spool.
3 pair of canvas gloves 21c.

Good heavy colt sHn gloves 23c.
2 cards sufoty pina 5c.
2 cards pearl buttons 5c.
3iKJ hair pins 5c.

soap 3c cake.
Clothes and hat racks, 5 and 0c,

Ladies' hair 9c pair.
Good big sponge 10c.
4 lb. 25c.

Fine dried apricots 12c lb.
."."c coffee 30c.
IHc 15o.

25 good 5c.

Kxtra good long corsets 50c and 81. Oil.

hats from 9c. up.
Nice bevel mirror 10c.

heavy 23c.

Table oil cloth 1.5c yd.
We have so many new and nice

things, but we don't have room to li-- t

many of them. Victor talking
Bring your

with you, we will save you money.

3;C

Used Every

fVllo,. Pn,1. r, or. -- j en ta

oils GO. 75 and 00 fonta a callon.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any

having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
in the shortest possible time.

Write,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

SMITH BROTHERS
Mercersburg, Pa.

Farm Goods
have largest

Harness, Gears
south-

ern Pennsylvania.
Single Driving Har-

ness $25.'
Double Driving Har-

ness up-

wards. Yankee Hri-H- el

$2

Store

Williams shaving

crimpers

California peaches

suspenders

Day.

$2 25, and f2.50. Halters all leather at 50 cents. 7fi nnnta. 1 00 and
Collars 25

Special

ma-

chines.

a. itiAO t)J QUU UV lOU'
Front Gears $15 per pair. Yankee Breeching $18 to $20

per pair. Plow Gears $3.50 to $4.25 per pair Ridinir Saddles from
$5 to $13. Wagon Saddles from $9.50 to $12. Russet leather Rid-

ing Bridles from $1.25 to $2.50. Cow chains. Halter r.haina. Chin
Chains, Trace Chains. Harness
Caster Machine 40 gallon.

Repairing of all promptly and All
sold lowest possible Pricep. J

Hammocks

Special
coffee

envelopes

Straw

Men's

memorandum

results

Collars,

Yankee

kinds neatlv executed. eoods


